Abstract. Since decreasing level of knowledge of mathematics is the problem at universities, not only in the Czech Republic, we try to define some reasons for that between our students from different secondary schools. The paper discusses the results of the examinations in mathematics at the university in the Czech Republic. The aim is focused on the differences between the scores of students from different secondary schools. We compare the results of two tests which students have to pass during the semester. In addition, we compare the impact of introducing a new subject called "Math seminar". This seminar should help students to complete their knowledge of topics from mathematics of secondary schools. We observe the improvement of students who passed the Math seminar. We observe the impact of passing the school-leaving exam from mathematics as well. We would like to consider this as a part of a long-term monitoring of students in this study programme and re-analyze unsuccessful students after they pass the course "Math seminar".
Introduction
In the last years, decreasing level of knowledge of mathematics is the problem at all universities in the Czech Republic. I focus on the College of Polytechnics Jihlava (VŠPJ). It was established in 2004 as the first public college of a non-university type in the Czech Republic and is the only public college in the Highlands region. This institution provides Bachelor´s study programmes with the duration of six semesters. During the years I have been teaching at the College of Polytechnics Jihlava and at the University of Economics Prague, I have monitored a gradually decreasing level of basic knowledge of mathematics. This situation is a problem at all universities, where students have to attend a mandatory basic course of mathematics. A lack of motivation to study and the insufficient level of mathematical knowledge from primary and secondary schools rank among the most serious causes. This paper was motivated by articles [2] [3] [8] [9] [10] [11] , where the decreasing level of knowledge was discussed as well.
In [2, 3] , they discuss the links between the level of entry knowledge of mathematics and geometry and students´ attitude to lectures, exercises and exams, as well as their preparations for the exam and results of their exams in mathematics at the university. They used the anonymous questionnaires. In [8] , they study the cognitive learning processing and applying the knowledge to examples from practice. Interesting is paper [9] , where they investigate influences of the fail-rates of students who studied on a Bachelors´ degree programme at the selected university. In [11] , the differences between the scores obtained by the students of different faculties are discussed.
A lack of motivation to study or the low level of knowledge of students can be caused by their primary and secondary school´s teachers, too. The first teacher of mathematics of a student should give him/her not only the knowledge but the interest in discovering as well. The problem in the Czech Republic is the low salary of teachers and the lack of authority between students as well as between the parents. There are articles which are focused on teachers´ abilities, for example see [1] . In this paper, they identify the efficiencies of mathematics teachers in middle schools and try to know teachers point of view on the competencies significance. On the other hand, the emphasizing test scores as a measurement of the quality of schools raises several questions. In [4] , they think about some of these questions and warn to be cautious in how to use test scores. The another interesting research is [12] , where they deal with urban schools and their proportion of ethnic minority students and ethnic minority teachers what appear to have the intended impact on candidates' abilities. We could compare instead of ethnic problem the location of students, because our college is the only public college in the Highlands region. Therefore, many students choose this college not on the grounds of study programme, but because they want to stay home, they do not want to move to another city.
Interesting articles are [6, 7] where the problem of homogeneity of test variants in mathematics, which are MATEC Web of Conferences 210, 04006 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201821004006 CSCC 2018 used in admission process, is solved. The analysed data are the results of entrance examination in mathematics at our University of Economics in Prague. That could be another point of view for the continuation of this paper.
Between articles with the similar focus we can mention [5, 10] . In [5] the results show that the perceived study skills preparation concerning time management and learning skills does have a positive impact on college students' first year study behaviour and academic achievement. The results of [10] suggest that certain minimum levels of enrolment at primary and secondary level represent a necessary condition for the development of functioning higher education. Another relevant result of that analysis is that strong differences between educational institutions at secondary level may be detrimental for tertiary education quality.
I was wondering what the connection between the input knowledge of mathematics skills and types of secondary schools, from which the students apply to VŠPJ, was. I investigated this connection and other factors affecting the level of knowledge of mathematics through a questionnaire. I compared the scores from two tests which student had to pass during one semester. I focused on the type of the secondary school, on the passing the leaving-exam from the mathematics and on the possibility that the students had passed Math seminar yet.
I focused on students of the study programme "Travel and Tourism". Travel and Tourism is one of the two degree programmes within the programme of Economy and Management at the College of Polytechnics Jihlava. The main aim of the study is to provide students with a practically oriented bachelor education in the field of economy which can be used in various branches of tourism industry as well as in other activities. Mathematics is an important subject of study basics of economic sectors. Therefore, students of the study programme have compulsory mathematics lessons in the first year. There is one-semester course of mathematics in the first semester. The course contains linear algebra and mathematical analysis, as you can see in the syllabus:
 Limits and their basic properties,  Derivative (l´Hospital rule),  Monotony of a function, local and global extreme values, concave and convex functions, inflection points,  Matrix algebra, rank of a matrix, determinants,  Systems of linear equations.
The emphasis is put on application. Students attend two hours of lectures and two hours of exercises a week. Graduates are able to work with functions of one real variable. Moreover, they become familiar with the basic linear algebra algorithms, which are important tools for linear programming used for optimization of linear problems.
Mathematics is the most problematic subject of all subjects through the whole university studies. Successful completion of these courses requires significant knowledge of the mathematics from the secondary schools that not all students achieve. Since there are no entrance examinations all students have to pass a math competency test during the first two weeks in the first semester.
The article is divided into five sections. After the introduction, the following section gives the summary about the distribution of students. We divide them depending on the type of a secondary school and if they passed the school-leaving exam from mathematics. The third section presents the first test and gives an overview of the scores of the first test. In the fourth section we compare the results of the second test. And the last section is the conclusion.
Distribution of students
In the first academic semester in 2017, the total amount of students of the study programme "Travel and Tourism" was 160. Almost all of them finished a secondary school this year or the last year. The exact numbers are shown in Table 1 . Table 2 and Graph 1. We can notice that the majority of students are from hotel schools, which is determined by the study programme. 
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The total number of students who passed the schoolleaving exam from mathematics is 77, it was 48 % of all students. The numbers of students, who passed the leaving-exam from mathematics, depending on the different types of secondary schools we can see in the Table 3 . As you can see the majority of students from hotel schools did not pass the leaving-exam from the mathematics. That fact is influenced by the reality that at the hotel schools there are less lessons of mathematics than on other types of schools.
We consider the effect of the type of the secondary school and the influence of the school-leaving exam from mathematics on test results in Mathematics. We assumed that more successful students would be from comprehensive schools and the students who had passed the school-leaving exam from mathematics. This tendency has been confirmed just partially.
Results of the first test
Students wrote the test during the first two weeks in the semester. The exam was focused on repeating topics from secondary schools (properties of basic functions, equations and inequalities, editing expressions, etc.). Students had 60 minutes and the test consisted of 10 simply tasks and each task was marked 0 -2 points. To pass the exam, it was necessary to obtain at least 11 points of the total 20. See the example of the test: We assumed that more than 50 % of students would passed the test, but as we have had some experiences from previous semesters we knew that it would be less. During the previous semesters there were only about 15 % of students who were able to pass the test. I expected that the best results would have students from comprehensive schools and students who passed the school-leaving exams from mathematics. But the results were different.
Since, of course, the basics of secondary schools´ mathematics are needed for the continuing in other courses of mathematics, and to avoid the situation that the majority of the students did not pass the exam from Mathematics, and to avoid the reducing the intensity of the exam, there was a new subject called "Math seminar" introduced at VŠPJ. Students who do not pass this test are transferred into this seminar. During one semester, they will complete their knowledge of topics of secondary schools in this seminar. After that, they will attend the exam again and continue in the subject Mathematics another semester.
Thus, students who passed this seminar do not have to write this test. There were 35 students in this semester who have passed the seminar before.
The first test passed only 21 students from 125 students who had written the test. It means only 16,8 %. The highest score of the test was 19 points and the lowest was 0 which was the mode value as well. The arithmetic average was 5 points as well as the median value. You can see the frequency of the points in the Graph 2. Table 4 shows the success depending on the date of the school-leaving exam. We can mention, although numbers of students are not too high, that students, who had passed the school-leaving exam this year, were not so successful as the "older" students. Thus there were only 56 students who were able to continue this semester. If we compare numbers of successful students divided by the type of the secondary school, we obtain the following Table 5 . In Graph 3, you can see the percentage of the successful students depending on the type of schools.
Graph 3.
The percentage of the successful students.
If we drop technical schools because of the low number of students, we can notice that schools of economics have the highest success rate. Despite the expectations students of the comprehensive schools have very low success rate. It is possible that these students have chosen VŠPJ as a replacement option, because they did not pass an entrance exam at university which they had wanted and they decided to stay at a school close to home instead. This is also the explanation why the programme of the study is not often close to the programme of their secondary school or to their abilities. As you can see from the Table 5 , nobody from the students of hotel schools passed the test. We can attribute it to the fact that students from hotel schools have had less lessons of mathematics than students from other schools.
Results of the second test
Students who passed the first test then at the end of the semester had to write the second test. The test consisted from 6 exercises with theoretical questions as well. The students had to gain more than 50 % of points to pass the test.
There were 29 successful students from the total number of 160 students and after the first test from the total number of 56 students. Thus, there was 18 % success rate. The success in the second test does not depend so much on the case if the student attended the seminar before or not, as you can see in the Table 6 and Graph 4 and Graph 5. 
Graph 5.
The success of students who did not pass the seminar.
In the Table 7 you can see how the success depends on the type of secondary school. There are not any big differences. 
Conclusion
After analysis of the exams, it can be stated that the knowledge from topics of primary and secondary schools is only superficial, often poorly fixed. Many students have problems with simple algebraic expressions some of them cannot even use fractions, or powers and roots.
I have to point out that there were the students who had passed the school-leaving exam from mathematics this year, but they gained only one point from the maximum twenty in the first test. It is apparent that students study a topic for the "test time" and then they forget it immediately. This means that they do not understand a topic, and they have a tendency to mechanical learning of isolated facts and sample tasks. They reproduce some methods without understanding.
The aim of this article was to analyze the type of secondary school and success of students of the study programme "Travel and Tourism". I can determine that more successful in the first test were students from schools of economics. On the other hand the success in the second test of the students does not depend on the type of the secondary school. I have found that the knowledge of mathematics of our students is almost on the same level without differences between the secondary schools. It could be explain that our incoming students were not focused on the mathematics during their studies therefore they chose this study programme. Students often think that they will not need mathematics in "Travel and Tourism" or in their life anyway.
We can state that more successful are students who passed the seminar, see Table 6 . In addition, as you can see in Table 7 , 50 % of the students from the hotel schools (who had passed the seminar) passed the second test. Thus, I can conclude that the seminar was very helpful for these students.
There is always decrease of students after the first semester of their studies, but students who really want to finish their studies are motivated to do more, so we can see the growth of students who have registered into the Math seminar. I would like to consider this as a part of a long-term monitoring of students in this study programme and re-analyze unsuccessful students after they pass the course "Math seminar".
Another direction of the analysis is to identify parameters that have the greatest influence on the success of a student (for example use Pearson´s Chisquare Test of independence) and use logistic regression model to build on the success of a student during the test. 46% 19 54%
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